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Informal bouseparty dance—Nit-
tany Lion Inn. Dancing from 9 to 1.
TO3IOI2ROW

Beaver Field Pictorial sales staff
shOuld report for the ViPanora game
issue at the Student Union office be-
tweet 1U and 11 o'clock in the morn-

RESIDES TAXI
Will Operate Until After the

Dance. Friday Evening.
l'hone 775.

• A War e.r.biotheas
Shows at . 1:30-3:00-6:30-8:30
Last complete show at .

. 9:10

TODAY ONLY

Hilarious Farce Comedy with a
Grand Harum-Scarum Cast

"TO BEAT THEBAND"
With HELEN BRODERICK

Hugh Herbert• _ Roger l'ryor

Eric -Blare . Fred Keating

;•tTT:A"NY:N
Evenings at . .

. 6:30 and 8:30
Last Complete Show at . . 9:10

Based upon Major H. 0. Yardley's
Best-Seller, revealing the operation
of the American Black Chamber

during the war.
WILLIAM lOWELL

in "RENDEZVOUS"
with Rosalind Russell,

Binnie Barne . Lionel Atwill
Sterling llollaway ' •

SATURDAY ONLY

'4/ erriinenme.oci ° cif(IC
.`re with

CE FPk,

I SATURDAY ONLY

TIGHT LAST NIGHT?
T,IGHT.TIIE NIGHT
BEFORE ?

s
• NIM/ •

YOUNG ° A

''cr A Universal Picture H'
,:,

7REMEMBERI
LAST NIGHTr
JAMESWHALE'S Triuinph of Triurnphi.

with
RobertARMSTRONG • Louise HENRY
' •

GregoryRATOFF • Reginald DENNY .

MONDAY ONLY
Want to Know What Makes'a
HORSE LAUGH?

Dr. Anderson Writes
Chemistry Text Book
Dr. Arthur K. Anderson, of the de-

partment of physiological chemistry,
has written a book titled "Essentials
of Physiological Chemistry," which
was published by John Wiley and Son
of New York.

The book is designed for students
in home economics and biological sci-
ences. It furnishes a background for
future courses in dietetics and nutri-
tion.

The subject of physiological chem.
stry is approached in such a manner
s to serve as an elementary text for

students who have had little training
n chemistry. It is written for the
on-technical layman.

'rhe hook was written over a period
of almut four years, and came out on
the market in October. Letters indi-
cating the approval of the book have
been received by Dr. Anderson and he
believes that it will be adopted as a
text in several institutions. It is Dr.
Anderson's first book.

All Star. Cast "FOOLS RUSH IN, 9. 24 Chorus Girls
Glee Club Specialty Numbers

Presented by Thespians and Glee Club Saturday, Nov. 9th, 7:30 Tickets at Corner and Student Union

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

a Between The Lions
By WALT FREIJNSCII

You'll see a good game on New the coaches and player's have been
pointing all. year. Consequently,Beaver field tomorrow and that's

the extent of your writer's predic- . the best possible line-up will be
thrown against the boys at Annapo-tions. It would be a rash man who Bs. Ergo, tHe second 'string men,would venture to make any more some of whom haven't been in aguesses after such fiascos of the game yet this year, will play the

two Saturdays preceding. young Bisons: Probably the game
Villanova has power and an aer- will be closer than if the regulars

ial attack; Syracuse and Pitt had were to be in there. We still are
both of these, of 'a mind that the second-stringers
not to the ex- can beat Bucknell. Win, lose, or
tent the Wild- draw, we expect that the game will
cats seem to be just as interesting as the one on
hav c. . State New. Beaver tomorrow. Of course,
goes into the Bucknell is back on the subsidy
game the on- plan, this year's crop of freshmen
der-dog but being the first in sonic time to bene-
don't try to fit by the switch. At least, that's
ma key o u r what we are informed by a Lewis-
houseparty ex- burg paper.
penses by bet- ..

ti n g against • r+ + +

the Lions.' The Quick kicks: We.,nOte with up-1
odds will be proval the -stands erected on the

Walt Freunsch • short and the soccer field .•. . the soccer team
risk great. faces its toughest opponent tomor-

It wouldn't be fair to let another row, but on its own field should
issue go by without mentioning keep its unblemished record .. .

something about the Syracuse game Tony Sala, end for Villanova, did
other. than that sour decision. .Cre- himself rigiFt,proud on his last au-
dit Bill Cooper with the best kick- Pearance locally—he won an East-
ing of the season, including a field ern Intercollegiate boxing title ...

goal that had no whiskers on it, he is expected to start against the
absolutely none. Lions and if lie goes as well as in

Then there's 'lron Man" Wear, the last game with Detroit, well ...

who took a lot of bumps without be- the harriers have an open date to_
ingbroken in two, as had been pre- morrow and are 'concentrating on
dieted by the wiseacres. Then there the coming INA meet .. .we look
was outstanding play of Captain for a much better showing this year

•

Weber and Econotaos, who did all than last, with genial Pete Olexy

they could. Knapp was the out- a sure bet' te'finish well up among
standing ground-gainer. the leadershis fine showing is

. contingent 'Upon the possibility ofThe debits are few but import- State's fifth 'man running a fineant: After a team spends it week race, as fine as the race that willin pblishing up certain plays for be run by, Olexy, Book, Downey, andthe Syracuse defense, why doesn't it Trimble ..
. there is a letter onuse these plays when. in a position page two that; expresses a fine sen-

to do so? That; sounds very much'- timent—but that is all ... annum-like Monday quarter-backing, but ' log that Syracuse would admit theit's true, lamentably true, that possibility of . a raw deal havingthese plays were absolutely ignored. been handed State by even consid-The tackling was not outstand- ering ' a return game, • there ising, and a half-hearted tackle at always the difficulty of arrangingan inopportune time meant the a post-season game... we'd like togame, 'in combination with a pass see that game, but it would certain-that should have been covered. ly break ;all precedent for a school
+ + + to conic out 'and adthit that perhaps

The freshman football team will their opponent had been rooked!play Bucknell's , yearlings tomor-
row, but don't be optimistic about . + + +

the result. 'Nels Welke isn't, and
far cause. The' freshman schedule
is one of the finest in many a year,
and includes four away games.
Therein lies the joker. The 'Senate
Athletic Committee, in granting
permission Tor four away games,
set aside their usual policy for only
two away games, and in return
specified that on two of the trips
second string men should be taken
who had not gone on the other two

This was a reasonable stipula_

Professional wrestling has ad-
vanced one step further in its pa-
rade to the hinterlands, having now
reached 'Altdona. 'People with as-
pirations to 'Witness wrestling on a
somewhat more brutal plane than'
the houseparty struggles \ will do
well to drOp over -to Jaffa Mosque,
where Dick Conlon, a new impres-
saris in this field, has assembled a,
mob of grunt and groan men, head-
lined by Juriitfifig Joe, Savoldi.

.

tion, and when. injuries and with-
drawals from school cut into the
squad, the committee graciously
agreed 'to let Walke take his first
stringers on a third trip or take
half first string and half second
string men on the two remaining
trips.

If you .like -a good high school
football' game; why not drop up to
New Beaver field Monday afternoon'
+Beaver field tomorrow and that's
and watch the Little Lions of State
College 'High'tackle the Clearfield'
bunch? Statd students will be ad-
mitted upon "presentation of their

The game with the Navy plebes
is, of course, the game for which

A. A. booklet and twenty cents,
which is half price and fair enough.

DRINK YOUR BEER AND ALE

At the COLLEGE GRILL
109 E Beaver Avenue H. A. Fogle, Prop

uQUESN E
200%
EINION
MADE

DIJQUESN
Distriblted by

W. R. HICKEY - State College -Phone 1517

See . . .

Cook, the Butcher
for your

Choice Meats

Committee Approves
Freshmen SWim Team

Depending upon the appropiiation
of sufficient funds, the Senate Ath-
letic Committee has approved the fOr-
mation of a freshman swimming team
early this week, it was announced by
Hugo Bezdek, chairman of the com-
mittee.

If the appropriation is made, the
Sealion yearlings will face Mercers-
berg Academy in a dual meet. It is
probable that numerals will be award-
ed, although this will have to be dis-
cussed first by the committee.

In accounting for the fact that
swimming was adopted first as a var-
sity' sport this year and now as a
freshman activity Dean Bezdek said
that physical education authorities
haNie long felt that the water sport
is the best body developer there is.
He pointed out that over a thousand
students. here are taking both the
'advanced and beginner's courses in
swimming.

CLASSIFIED
Classified Advertisements are re-

ceived only at Student Union Desk
in Old Main until 2 p. m. of day
preceding" date of issue. Rates
upon request; special lower rates
on multiple insertions.

I INSTRUCTION
BALLROOM DANCING INSTAUC

TlON—lndividual social dancing
instruction. For appointment call
779-J or see Mary Haniahan, Fye
.Apts., 200 West College avenue.

CONTRACT BRIDGE LESSONS-
Given by a certified master teacher

of the .Culberston National Studios.
.Lectures for larger groups. Phone
307-W. 00-4tpdGD

FOR RENT—One single room with
single beds, both rooms are cor-

ner rooms—Also board. Phone 5914:
130 lleister street. 65-It-pd GD
LOST—Phi Kappa Phi key initials,

W. K. S. on back. Finder call 09.11
or Office lb S. L. A. Reward.

66-ItCh.WBEI

FOR RESIT—Room for two students
at 124 South Atherton street. Phone

953. 63-ItpdGD
LOST—Brown suede 'jacket on in-

tra-mural football field, Thursday,
October -31. Pledse Phone 127.

' 64-it pd GD

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Fine Orthonhonic. Per-

feet condition. Reasonable 61.4 East
Foster avenue. Phone 952-R.

67-11-pd. GD

Friday, Novenilier 8,1935

Get your Limes, Lem- Get Your' Shoes •
ons an d Grapefruit, SHINED -
Fresh Fruit Juices, BEFORE THE DANCE
Ginger Ale and Lime.

•Rickey at the
K. &M. MARKET Jim's Place

ALLEN ST.

Call 665 for a Free Demonstration of
The 1936. CHEVROLET

The Only Complete Low-priced Ca)

The McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.

Visit Our Enlarged Store
For Houseparty Souvenirs

Perfect Records—Fine Candies

MURPHY'S 5 and 10

Fireplace Wood
State College Fuel & Supply Co.

Phone 35-J-3

For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the party or parties who threw
stone thrqugh the red .lightin the electric
traffic signal at the corner of Allen St. and

Beaver avenue...
Wilbur F. Leitzell, Burgess, -

' STATE COLLEGE

A Winter Night's Recreation

The Intra-mural
BOWLING LEAGUE

(Not Elimination)

Starts Tuesday, November 12
Entry Fee $l.OO

Information at DUX CLUB
Trophy, to, the Winner


